
M. ARNOLD'S
Gash

It will pay you to call see my grand stock of goods,
and make your selection for Sunday dinner. I

have the finest assortment of.

pALIFORNIA and
If DOMESTIC FRU ITS,

and my Vegetable lire is :.!vbys rcrnplete
consisting of everything seasonable in the market.

CANNED GOODS A glance at my store as you
are passing on the street, will convince you that

ill

HI

it is the most replete in the tn-citi- es.

BOTTLE GOODS There is nothing in this line
that you cannot find on my shelves.

1620 Second Ave.
JgfNot tbU epace and examine my Bulletin every week.

EVERY
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having
him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother in Rock Island regard

I

M

III

Grocery

POND

ing the wearing apparel of her son
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN OFF
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out by a respon-
sible person not already a regular
subscriber to
THE-- DAILY ARGUS,

will be given a suit of clothes:

Bock Island',.
siKG US OFFICE, City:

ITrlease have the jjx.il, 1 xjutUX aeaverea w

to me at.

fit

until Vtiff 7tsir ? i 5tilllll J U I ill.'. I llJlHss lllj

Yours Truly,

.1892.

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of
clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive
for the prize.

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS Subscriptions for
this contest will only be counted when handed in on
one of the above blanks. None will be printed except
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. If paper
received at your home does not furnish enough blanks
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow you to
clip this essential matter from his.

Who will be first to send in name?

. J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

SRCHANT

OTHER

TAILOR,
and Leadtr ia Styles and workmanship, received

bis FjLL S10CK of Suitirgs and Overcoatings:
f5r"C.Ai.L ard leave your order.

stab Block Oppositb Habpee House;
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CONRAD SCHNEIDER
' DEAL KB EN --

'

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098 231 Twentieth street.

THE ARGUS; TODXESDAY, OCTOBER 1971892.

WILL NOT DO IT.
The Elements Which are Driving

Marsh to Distraction.

PLOTS ABE THICKENING DAILY.

The McClaaghry Letter Did Sot Have Its
Desired Effect Senator Berry Not to be
Driven From Hta Purpose to Get Kren for
Old Scores.
Finding that it is im possible to conceal

the fact that there ia a bitter internecine
warfare raging witbin the fold of the re
publican party of the Eleventh congres
sional dial rict. and that threats and intlm
idations feil to shake the spirit of ani
mosity that ia alive in the bosom of Sen- -
tor Berry, who is determined to get even
with Marsh for old scores, the party or
gans down the dis' rict are attempting to
smooth over the situation by resorting to
ridicule They acknowledge that Marsh
and Berry are both carrying knives in
their sleeves, but with feigned sarcasm
assert that these 6ide arms which they
never leave at home are for the demo
cratic party, not for each other.

As a matter of course the Union has
tens to copy all these declarations from
the organs over the district, one in par
ticular from the Warsaw Bulletin it sub
mits without comment. Ii'a very funny
but it does not in the least disguise or el
ter tLe tc'ual state f tfftirs as it ac
tuilly exists, and the returns on election
dy wil, demonstrate that in theE ere th
congressional district and the Twenty
fourth senatori! district Dae cock coun
ty in particular that both Marsh and
Berry have gotten in their work pretty
effectually.

Of the two men. Marsh and Berry, the
latter is by all odds the most popular in
Hancock county . He has not been for a
quarter of a century a chronic for office
seeking and striving for every political
advancement in the gift of his party to
bestcw.

He has not been repudiated by the party
in his own county at the polls as Marsh
has, and has cot icflicied himself on the
party, time and time again, and the rea-

son be will be defeated this year is tl a'.
he has made mistakes as a legislator, and
has not pleased hit cocatitut n's, am)
furthermore because the Marsh faction
driven to desperation by the ominous
outlook which presents itself to it a
the present time, has tleterained to seek
some satisfaction by iajiaghim out.

Berry's friends are not asleep, and
this is the explanation of all the disturb
ance.

JOSLIN .

Joslin. Oct. 18. The decision of the
supreme court of the United Sta.es as
delivered by Justice Miller should be
read by every protectionibt "To lay
with one band the power of the govern
ment on the property of the cit z n and
wiin the other bestow it upon fivored
individuals to aid private enterprises and
bnild up private fortunes is none the less
robbery because it is done under the
form of law and is called taxation. Be
jon 3 a cavil there can be no lawful taxa-
tion which is not laid for public pur
poses.

Raid a friend of ours the othc r day.
"Why don't 'he farmers form a trust in
order to get even with the other trust e V
Everybody should know hat that is
not practicable; that the farmers are too
large a body of men, the most of whom

"must sell their produce as soon as it ia
ready for market. Then it would not be
right if tbey had the power. Justice to
the farmer means that as supply and de-
mand governs the price of what he has
to sell; that the samo law should govern
the price of that which be has to
purchase, and there is no "equal rights"
for the farmer until he cm do that

We maintain 'bat tie railroads should
be operate d in the interest of the people,
because they are the public highway;
and courts have declared that they are
highways and should be controlled in
the interest of the whole people. The
government should do the crryitg trade
of the people at a minimum cost. It
carries my leittrs across tbv continsnt for
two ceute; my paper at one cent. Why
should it not carry my hogs, my cattle,
my wheat and manufactured . articles
across the continent at the least possible
cost? If the postofflce department Whs
controlled by a corporation as are our
railroads, what in all probability should
we have to pay for postage T

When Charles a.arle made the state
ment at Joslin that tLe republican party
was opposed to truss, I hastened to look
up the records. The oi.ly effort ever
made to protect the people was while the
McKinley bill was pending in the senate.
Senator Plumb introduced an amendment
to aid the people and protect them from
the protection plunderers as follows:
"If it shall appear to the satisfaction of
any circuit or district court of the United
States that the manufacture or produc-
tion or distribution of simi'ar articles of
domestic production or of the articles ef
domestic manufacture and product on
with which an imported article comes
into competition, is controlled by a single
corporation, firm or individual, or by any
combination or agreement between cor-
porations, firms or individuals engaged in
themanufacture, production, sale or dia- -
triouuon or sucn domestic article, so as
to produce either of tin following r -
suits, namely: The establishment of m- -
bitrary aa J proscribed prices for such ar
ticle of domestic manufacture or produc
tion, or the arbitrary restriction or limita
tionof the production or sale of such ar
ticle, or the suspension of competition in
the sale, distribution, manufacture or pro-
duction of such domestic articles then
the importer of such competing articles
hall be entitled to receive I is goods fiee

from duty." This was to prevent oruanzd
greed from arbitrarily fixing prices to re-

strict competition. Had Senator Plumb's
just amendment been added to the Mc--;
A.iniey Dill uu lia pruviuuuB ikcu lirij
obeyed and enforced, there would nave

been no oatmeal trust, no buckwheat
trust, no sugar trust, no tin trust, no
wire nail trust, no lumber trust, no bind,
ing twine trust, nor any ether kind of a
protected trust today to rpbil the masses
and rob the farmer' and laborer. Bat
how was the amendment treated f The
republican party had the power. In-
stead of showing that it intended to pro-
tect the masses instead of the robbers.
every republican senator except 8enator
Plumb of Kansas, and Senator Paddock
of Nebraska, voted '. NoP ThiB mend- -
meut to guard the consumers of the
United States and the homes of the peo.
pie frjm the cupidity and ex ortioaate
greed of confederate capital in trusts, was
defeated by the party which my esteemed
friend. Mr. Searle, claims is ' 'opposed to
trusts."

The MeKinley bill gave the trusts li-

cense to plunder th people acd the
brave and courageous Plumb tried to
6ave the misses from its blighting curse,
but a republican senate by a strict par--
vote said: ."The masses be d d." Well
has Senator Ingalls said to the senate and
the whole country: "The entire industry
of the country is passing under the con-
trol of organized and confederated ceri
tal. More than 50 of the necessariesof
life today without which the cabin-- of the
farmt r and the turner cannot be lighted
or bs children fid and clothed, hiVcs
passed absolutely onder the control of
syndicates and trusts and corporations
composed of speculators, and by means
or heir combinations and confederations
competition is destroyed; smail dealings
are rendere-- i impossible; competence can
no longer be acquired for it ia super-
fluous ana unnecessary to say th-.- t if un-
der a system when the accumulations dis-
tributed pe.-- capita wou'd be les tbai a
thousand dollns thirty-on- e 'housing ob-
tained posset s'.c n of more Man n-- j hlr
of the accumulated wealth of the coun
try, it is imprs iblo ttiat others should
have competence cr an inJepend.-'ncp.- "

11 re ih Ingalls. who has b en Uuiied
Sthts senator for 18 years, b urn g
ts:iir.ony to the nrctSMry of Senator
fiiimns amendment, conft-ssir- g 'he c-i-

fessing the condi ions which made it abs
solutelv necessary for such legislati n,
ana jet the republican senate y a strict
party vote eay tte joh'erv snm.l so on.
competition sha'l rt- - d- - r d. cou-ed.--

r

ated capital ic miM rule un'-.-l it
sweeps the ssaa l Urtu-- r and mechanic
out of homes and opp r unity to earn a
competence or ludepenl nan. W.s
P.umb a calnmikV howeiT Is John I
Iogalls a calamity boei? Every farmer
sbouid see that to v te for any prty
bat endorses (he M. K nley bill will be to

vote agaiust hU own inie.rtsts. and every
bus nej-- s man that to to e

Hg-iin- the farmers' interests he votes
money out of his om
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DON'T LIKE IT.

A Correspondent Who Does Not Like the
New A. P. A. Organ, and Does Not Ileal
tate to Say So.

Geneseo. III.. Oct. 18. Editor op
Thb Argus: Some one has tent me two
copies of the Tri Ci'y BNde. It claims
to be an "American" paper. I Sre that
it is e dited by a German aud managed by
trial EagrUhman a member f the order
of Si --eonre. ahich is org&r:z:d to fur
ther England s sons interests in this coun
trv as much as the Hsberians are for Ire- -

laud s interests, who was eo American
when be wa) state leader o the K of L
an to sell the Hon- - W 11. am Nee-c- e out af-
ter the national committee of the K of
L had recoo.meiided him for rt-eh- c. on
I hive no usa for his hate begetting
Sleet.

Every dem.-cra- t and workingmau ouht
to return the copies sent to t' em It is
Yrobab!y started: on funds furnished by
the repu" licaa fat-fryt- rs. N-- c:erurat
ought to be misled by it or the knew-nothl- ng

soci ties which it is en organ for.
These societies, the A P A s and Suns ef
America, are annexes ef the robber re
publican party Lest some of your read
ers may say that I am a Catholic. I will
state such is n t the case and that both of
my great grandfathers fought in the revo- -
luionary w5r I'm too much of an Amer
ican to be fooled by such as Bob Ben
nett, who are patriots for revenue onlv.

E J. P.

Amusements.
The great comedy, Joe." is to be

presented at the Burtis at Davenport to
morrow night.

Oj Friday evening the comedy suc- -

c es, "Aunt Bridget's Baby," is to be
presen'ed at Harper's theatre.

A "corr"fpondeni'a telegram fr.;m
Newark. N. J : Monroe's celebrities.
headed by George W. Monroe, in Auot
Bridget s Bay, opened to the biggest
buiinees Aunt Bridget ever played to.
The c'tain calls and redemands fur
each . the sevrl epev:'l'ie9 delayed
he aal curtain until miJoixht. The

Bab far outclasses its mater fsmiiias
f-- r producing wholesome fun, and
it s antics secure concentrated inter
est during the entire perform nca
Monroe's rendition of the new song, "It'
a Job Lot " id unquestionably the best
tbicg be h8 ever done. "The Nasty
Way beStys it," and "The ShopwJker,"
wo character s ing snng r? Tiillie Rose

bud thoroughly delighted the audience,
and may be ea d to have achieved em
phatic hits. This senson company is a
corfcer greater in every way than Mr.
Monroe has ever been surrounded by.
Mirror.

An excellent remedy "Two of my
children have been much troubled witb
neuraUia all winter. They used Salva
tion oil and e few applications produced

compete cure. 1 consider it an ex
celled r medy. John II. Jones, Deputy

. Tobacco Warehouse,- - No. 4.
Baltimore, Md. -

As a preventative of the grip H od'sSar--

sapar ilia has gr wn into great avr. It
fortifies the sjs em and purifies the
blood.

THISPAPSR
f aeeti-- wow
t star loutrMts
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A t GEO. P.
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Do You Sell on Credit?
Yes at Cash Prices

Furniture,
Curtains,

Carpets,

Cook and

Heating Stoves,

Mattresses,

Blankets,

Bedding.
In fact everything to furnish your home.

EASY PAYMENTS.
CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.
Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing Uose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Molina, 111.

Telephone 2053.
112, 114 "West Sevenlet nth
Telephone 1148.

Residence Telephone 1 1 6

-- AT

6t.
Rock Island

HOPPE,

THE TAILOB,
1803 Second Avenue.

J. T. T3IXOTST,

Merchant Tailor
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

CHOICEST MEATS
CENTRAL MARKET.

t--
Try our branl of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone N 1103. 17kj Third Ave.

WE-- ARE ALWAYS TV I1 Wr
'the FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wazona alwava on th road Parties desirous of
having them stop at their residences, will pmBe not. fy the
same at our piemisea. -

MTJNBOE, DeHTJE & ANDEBSON.V
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